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l'AI'TAl~ l'lIE'TER. 

Fill' IIlIl- \\holt' II WO II the Prince of Dnrkll l'~s ~at 

• \.lHlr(·colllloiU>n'd Paradise, n she. 
I II rill!' :I II tllll1l1al frnit~ and foliage 
• \tl l/med, R\\('pt ga ily rOlll1d 11{'1' anclloragt'. 
'I'h!' fllirl'~t i'>plIPI'P in nil tll(\ univel'se. 

With l-lIlIIl'n-II(-II~il(, glanr h~ SWl'pt lIi~ l'y(
Aloug th(. line of liC '1\ develojlment 
011 glll'th, fmlll its primordial Ol'igi ll 
111 Or'1II1 dppths, to llUllI. the laRt "olred, 
.M Ht(-l'ioliH Jillh ill thnt COnlill\lOlIH chai n 
or ('illl/j(' 1111(1 COil' /I llellce. lIe [OUlltlllOl' lm,'ak 
~ or illtl'nlllilloll til fl'. Th imJltll~e UOI'Il 
\\'lJ -n I'1I1Uls yi!'lc1 d to the Liling Light , 
WII~ IIl1tllOl' of tli whole. inco Tim begnll , 
'I'll illlllU'(lillt 1'1'f'8 nl el 1'1il0re hnd bet'll 
'l'hf' orphllll Ilaughter of th l' cenl Pasl, 
,\ lI rl JllIl'(,lIt IIr tll(' ['ullll'e, 1I11t'rolYcd, 

" TiIllC '1i cllnlling clockwork, wonndlJy hidden hand 
Ami Hlul'lt'd lin it COLII' (', IHustll ell~ rUIl dO\\,II , 

lllll'HS the hnlld th t wound it, wind again. 
Wliat III, lilioou of thisY What ellainly1 
TIl(' bird \\'Ii n llnt -h d at one for akeH the Khell 
And oars niofL ill 8!'nrch of happinesH, 
, \lId shnll llds soul J'clnllill 1\ lll'iROII<'l' 

1"01' , r ill It N-m Impos Ible, 
Wlit'll , iUl'llbalion 0' r, it is set frec , 
I t too , 111 HOrtl' (110ft, allrl H ok 118plieJ' 

) Iol'(\ Huitt'd to !til pow!'rR, 0 need, agllill 
'l'n wintlth "hil'ligig, lI1ll1 fel'd the IIres 

• Of ";lIcl'gy nil w, " 

Thlls /'llllall thought 
I'll ridtll r ad , HUt\. cnnlratll-l!on durell. 
lLlld h nol tudil'!Il1nllll'C' fro III hPl' birth , 
l lI"cil('(\ 111'1' H 'cn-l pring , nlld odifiell 
1[('r Il lWH Y /I lid h not fOl'llllllaleu TI 11)(, . 

,\1Il1 soh e(l tho JlI'oulelll of :Futul'ity? 
/Iud /10 Jwi '/lilt tli hO),OHCOPO of .I!'ofce. 
,\ lid fnundl\ dllY of death [01' Encrgy~ 
IlIltl h(' lint rulrl !l('11l0nSlrllt 11 ~nnll' 
A!lh II . n flImsy lI\'elo])(' , which would 
R v('rillito gt rnlly, 1I11l11env ' 
No l'ipplo to ]lJ'0 -iui lllthnt It hallueell~ 
Yt'ltIJ!'r rCllJniJl(ld lhe problem of th /jolll , 
Its Orlghl , llH llatllrc , IIntl ils enti , 
III IICl'lIll\ul(' , 

IIad spread her sable mautle o'er the Hphert' , 
And lulled the life of half a world to sleep, 

Alightillg tltere , he sought the deel)est gioolll 
Tbat lJonierH 011 the dawn , and thence sUl'reyt:'d 
Terrestrial Paradise: but chiefly him, 
Tile chos n of his met' , ill whom the ul'l'lIth 
Of Life inhaled. became :t thing of life, 
A spiritual man , who could conYPl' 'e . 
From out his c,ll'lIul co,'ering. with him 
WJIO rules the IIl1i\'e1'8e . 

lip saw him grow 
To II1l1ll 'l) e tate, like others of Ids kinll , 
And yet illlmcasumbly lII ore. 'l'hey UlilHi 
Abodes or energy, lJy instinct lctl , 
With neither will nor wisdom of their OWII . 

ile with a body, so1l1 anti s!)i ri t, titre 
In one, the llome of Light, the image of 

-. 13m," 

Alone, withoui a peer, 
lIe ll'o/llhe earth, unmated, and ulIllwLched. 
Though n atme cra ved the swe t companionship 
Of som congenial, oul to sbare his joys. 
Andjoin bis songs of ])raise. A son of lT Od 
Could.fin d, lImong lhe daughters of th race 
Of ullenlightenecl men, no 1itting mate. 
At last h~ slept and clreamccl. .A.lld alnll Sil\\, 
A germ of lh;ng light detach it elf 
As if spon taneously from Aclam's soul , 
And settle in the heart of virgin Ere. 
And Heavenl'ejoicecl, and Lucifer blnsphl'lllell, 
As Adnm flJld bis absent pnrt awoke 
And dmwn by influence unseen, allproached , 
And lllet, and loved, aIHI mingled thanks to Got! . 
Each for the other as the missing part J 

Of nature's 11I1[1)1y, matrimonial whole . 

And SlItlln grollnetl in spirit when he 8n,,," 

This dllplicatedsoul. lIe felt it was 
1'Jle Light of Heaven, and though a feeble s[>urk 
Compured with that Efflllgcncy which hurled 
Himself and host from IIeaven's lligh battlement~ 
To hell 'S unsounded depths, it none the less 
l'l'oclaimed the presence of his onquerol'. 
And cRl'l'ied terror to his gu ilty soul. 
It also told of millions yet to come. 
More HllmerOllS than the atoms thnt COJl)110~e 

The niver86, A lllighty host, perhaps 
Destined to wng a vengeful wnl', and with 
Destrnction comilliment defeat. "If 0 

The vanguard sun ptitiotlsly i:!C~kR 
A point of vantage here ill my domain , 
And shall I bid him welcome, wait his will 

NO· 4 

Hrsol Vi'll on 111'111 l' ,,\ \\' 
And watch his growing Iltrengtb~ The l·owe1'1l of Hell 

1ft> nnw llt'sct' nds 011 ilen/' IIteilithy willg, 
J\ voirUJ1,11' dllr, III1 /Ie 1l/IIII'oached the Em'UI , 
lie IIOl/glIt t/lf' 1I/111(/OW (If Ihe (hu'k, where lIiRht 

Forbid, I II nip the c/lnker in the bud.' 

Thus SHtnll thought ami threatened AS he watcl.ed 
The stl'l'Rm of thollght l'l'fleded in the mind 
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.'-JUI traced it (rom its secret fOllntain head, 
The 'pu'it, through the oul, nnd llP before 
Th throne of' God. At fir t an impulse pure, 
Of ' pit'it birth , it flflshetlll[Jon the mind, 
From which reflected as [\ holy thought 
rt reach eel the BOllI, nnd ent'ring in. became 
Divine emotion, holy incen e, praise, 
And n it rOSe to (lod, obedience. 
• \. tribntary will dE'scending from 
, onte hidden source, united with the stream; 
And perfected the worship that was due . 

• \.uel , atan traced the will from energy, 
.. lml instinct to the mind, retJected thnnee 
As iunoceut desire it reach eel the soul, 
And there became obediencp , and joined 
The sacred stream of praise. lIe recognized 
Therein, th Law of Goel, whose echoing sonnds 
Reverurrating through tbe realms of space, 
WeI' felt by all within the ulliverse, 
.. \.lId eYerythillg 01J yed illstill ctively, 
.. \nd sallg lhe silent an thelll which proclailllii, 

•. :rhe haml that iliadI' us is divine,' wbile they 
III whom the Light revealed the mystery 
?pontaneonsly offered up to God 
The worship which was (Illo. 

Withill his Houl 
Despair and hate renowed the fires of hell, 
A nd pride laid on the laBh as he confessed 
Th whole beyond his ]lower, and hnlf reso\"'tl 
rn llell to hiclehis sore discomtitlll'C. 

The thought WIlS scarcely fOL'lned when he beheld 
All inconsistency as ho b'levod, 
In XatUL'e's perf('ct work: and hope l'evil'pIl , 
And courage caJl1e again, to cheer him on 
To fresh cliscoJllfiture, nnt! 1111 the cup 
Of hi damnation to the "ery brim. 

.\ Bel'pe Jl L glided illnocently by, 
Ami 'alnn sal\' COliC aled beneath its faugs, 
A store o( (leadly vonom, treasl\l'etl up 
With neither purpose Hor nee sa iLy 
To justify the facL The reptile seemed 
Unconsciou. of its deadly garniture 

o inconsifltent with a liCe of lo\'e. 

Experilllentally h lUl'lled on it 
The focus of his hate, and smldenly 
Its manner changed. Enraged the reptile roil ll, 
AlHl hiss d a hate in unison with his; 
Aud IlIe shot from its eyes like sparks from bell; 
And venom from its virgin fang distilled 
rn COpiOllS drops of death. 

• \.nll 'at,Ul saw 
This strange effect, delighted amI amllzcll. 
He aw the power to hate and injure, lay 
Within the serpent , dormant and unknown , 
Till by the magnetism of his mind 
Awoke, it burned in unison with that 
Wblch raged wittlin hill sonl. 

Exultingly, 
lie shouted Victoryl oml thus addressed 
The . cl'pent: 

" Noblest, wiBcst, crMtiest 
AmOllg the beasts, from this day forth thou art 
The emblem of my power. To hOLlor thee 
I 1lOW a sume thy , hnpe, ami evermore 

( 

~ 

Oil this great annil'ers<tl'Y, whlle Til1lo 
Remains, shall I the same rJSUllle, that this 
Tby service may be honombly knowll 
Throughout Ill y Empire till thp I! II (1 uf Time. 
I claim the Prillcedom of the new e].)main 
Discovered by thy aid which shall 'be c.ll1cd 
The Princedom of the Pow rs of .\ il'. ot' which 
In thy similitude I now a SHIne 
Control." • 

[TO DE 'O'Sl'fN 'ED.] 

THE AMERICAN DEMOCRACY . 

W. D. E"AN~ . 

Delh'cred at tile iowa Oratorical ol/test lV(}I'. 10, 1 77. 

There is nothing in the h' ' tory of modern govern
ments more unvarying and permanent than their grad
ual tendency towards democratic form. Democracy 
is the vague ideal towards which men IHiye always 
striven in government even though they knew not what 
it was they sought. There is a "cour e of human 
events" into which all progre sivc men naturally cnter 
and seeing before them some immediate object to bc 
gained, are urged towards it, without gaining, per
chance, more than the barest glimp c, if any, of the 
grand ultimatum toward which they in that our e arc 
tending. Liberty is seen, as it were, ill the dim di -
tance long before it is comprehended, or it nature i 
understood, and /i'antic men sometimes grasp wildly at 
the ideal of thei r fancy only to Jlnel that liberty iq not 
yet present. The bondage th at ha opprl' 'scd this 
world lies deeper than governmental forms. It is a bon
dage infinitely more powerful than iron 'huin and 
darker than inner dungeons-a bondage of the mind 
and heart. While the people continue thus cnJa\'ecl, 
there is no power on earth that an gi"c them freedom; 
but let the national mind rou c it elf and free itself from 
ignorance, and there is no power on earth that Ciln put 
a fetter up'0n thorn. When, theref\lrt', we decry 
despotisms, and monarchies, anrl ari stocracie~, thllt ha vo 
trampled upon liberty and cru hed humanit·, we bUl 
use a figure of speech by which wc really m 'an to de
plore the intellectual condition of the people that ha 
made such institutiofls possible and cven neee al··. It 
may be laid down as a gencraltl'uth apl' 'aring in all 
governmental history that governments whether de -
potic 01' free, aro, as a rul~ , a r.'lir type of th people 
that live under them. The perfectibility of gOY 'mlllent 
is dependent upon the perfectibility of individual man, 
and government has always approached it perfi'ctioJl 
in proportion as he has approached hi . It is ab urd to 
suppose that the turbulence of the la t few hunc1r >cJ 
years might have been avoided had democratic institu
tions immediately supplanted the fI'udal . tem. 
Such immediate upplanting cannol in th 1 nature or 
I thing occur. Democracy is not a udc1en invention 
I 
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capable of universal application as soon as discovered, try oflered immediate rewards even to the moderate 
but it i a development rigidl y subject to conditions. eftorts of the weak and inactive; and unruly passions 

. Men do, ind ed, talk of experiments in government, found useful vent in tearing up the wild hills of tbis 
but such experiments ne\'er touch fundamental princi- western world. Themselves equal from the beginning, 
pies. They may aim at them madly, but they never the people could conceive of all men only as equal; 
reach them. They may behead the king, but they do themselves sovereign, H.ey could recognize no sover
not thu destroy the monarch; for while a throne re- eignty save that of the people and no authority that 
main in the national character, ome monarch will did not arise from them. They w~re fettered by no
rule from it, be he called King of the Monarchy or ancient customs. In the past, there was 110thing to re
Protector of the ommonwealth. strain the impulses of their free nature, and all the pow-

Revolutions that accompli h anything permanent are er of thei r acquired manhood naturally a serted itself 
such as revolutionize national ideas, tear up old channels in justice and eguality between man and man, and 
of thought, and rai e the people to a new level fi'om which these principles took shape in democratic institutions. 
they rna ' see th ing a they never saw them before. This is the point to be borne in mind, that a gC1I1tille 
But 11 h I evolution are no experiments. The tran i- manhood gave origin to our democratic institutions, and 
tion, therefore, from a despoti m to a succes ful democ- notlllng but a genuine manhood can maintain them. It 
racy i not a imple tep which any people may t.1ke in- is no mean ideal of men that declare them all "free 
tantly and at will. but a movement-a slow, thought- and equal." It contemplates intelligent, ;lctive, and 

ful movement down deep in the national mind, and a self-reliant men-men who understand the nature of 
movement that nevl'r ha been made and never will be the institutions under whIch they live, men who have 
made except as it, nece ity i fully realized or the im- developed within themselves an individual power, mel! 
mediate circum tance' of lire induce it. who are 1/ot creatures of thc gOVCr1lIJJCllt but whose 

It i thi lattel' motive that has acted larg-ely in orig- creature the g-overnment is and who recognize in it a 
inating the merican Democrac " and mericans may means of securing absolute justice and not some tute
sec the day- .1re, in filct, beginning to see the day lary ideal that protects and directs them in " ways they 
when the former mu~t bc ailed in to perpetuate it. know not of" and provides for them the means uf liv
We sometirre ' speak of the glory that Democracy has in g- that they have neglected to provide for themselves. 
given Amerka, but we -hould not forget what Amer- But the order of things is changing. Many of the 
ica in it circullI tancc' nnel phy ical character, has circumstances that have developed and maintained 
done (tH' the carl) :uecess of its Democracy. Tn Eu- democratic conditions are already cea ing to be. The 
rope, democracy \\ ,18 hut :I fermcnt in an already exi t- first-fruits of the land have been largely gathered; the 
ing order of thillg- : in America, it was a transpla nted great reservoir of the West is fast filling up; the stream 
vine which everything conspir'c! to make vigorou. and of westward migration has become comparat ively 
Iruitful. III Europ " it met everywhere estnbli hed in- small: a worthless, burdensome, and bewildered popu
stitutions that would not yield it place to sct i:s foot; in lation is fast accumulating in all our cities, and 11CW 

\merica, it found n de ert world thirsting fOl' 0 upan- problems a1'C tlm/still,!{ themselvcs ttjoll the A1IIcricall 
cy. In Europl', were exc' ive population, and ignor- peoplc-problcllIs that likc thc ?'/{ldlc of the Sjhm.t 1II1Ist 
ance, and por 'rly; in America, a boundle s country llave a sollttioll or a pcnolt),. 
full of spontan 'ou wealth. In Europe, were traditiolls Last year a famous Engli hman at Baltimore peering 
and a so iation sacred Hml tcnder as the memories of into the future of .the great America, predicted that 
childhood 'vcr pointing 10 the pnst and pleacliob con- ens the pressure of population manifested itself, the 
servatism; in America, nothing but hopes inviting to specter of pauperism would stalk among us, amI that 
cnterpri e. 11 th ' C thing developed democratic communism and socialism would claim to be heard; 
condition with a rnpidity otherwi e impos ible. It and ere the echoes of those words had ceased, com
doc 'em 1I though H pecial Providence had with munism did raise its fearful rallying cry, the commerce 
one hand guard 'd a fJi nt yet strengthening democratic of the continent in awe stood still, millions of wealth 
idea down through de tructive revolutions and with the went up in flame, American armies confronted Ameri
other drawn a v ' il over a great and fertile land, which, can citizens, and one penalty of an unsol\'ed problem 
at the appropriate time, hould be di clo cd Hnd given was paidl This year n scarcely less famous American 
up to democracy to e1 ev lop it elf ther in among an at Boston said that" our riots are yet in the gristle." 
industrious and thoughtful lind free people. All cir- Let Americans tremble if they harden into bone! We 
cum tances hel 'emcd to conduce to independence, are wont, indeed, to look back and dwell at length upon 
and mcntal activity, and manhood, and, at the same OUI' wonderful progre s of a hundred years, and dwell 
time, to peace and harmony. Continuous we tward upon it as though we had finally gained an eminence 
migration pI"\' 'nted th a ul1lulalion of large inert too lofty for misfortune, and this were a time to cease 
masses in citics; fa tigue and perils macle men more from anxiety and solicitude and to rest supinely upon a 
hardy nnd brave ; the obundont rc ouree of the coun- succes ful past. Oh, there has been a f.1tal acme in the . 
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history of national greatness that flatters, and caiole~ , paragraphs exhibiting all the implement of the \\'ar
and enen'ates, and gives the nation over to decline as fare and all aglow with the spirit of the contlict? 
to the treacherous bosom of some recedin g wave. If One of these crap-books will be devoted to the 
energy and vigilance and thought have been mlldl Univer ity, and another to Highel' Education by the 
needed in the past, they will be needed in the future State, a topic now so widely and so ably discus ed. 
more. If the American Democracv continues another If this plan is to be uccessful it will be clue, in a large 
century, deeper problems fl\'vait it than any th at it has measure, to the cooperation of student, profes ors and 
yet grappled. It will find intricate folds in the great fi'iends, for the service at the command of the Librarian 
web of indu try ana commerce that has been stretched is inadequate to the regular and indi pen able work of 
hetween its shores; it will find discordances between the Library. Some more specffic tatement may be 
East and West, North and South, black and whi te, expected in the next number. 
labor and capital, rich and poor; there will arise new 
and more complex relations and more perplexing cir-
cumstances that it must meet continually in new ways, Since the opening of the present chool year the 
and if through all these things, it transm its harmony additions to the Library have numbered about 125 
and prosperity to the two hundred millions th at may volumes. Among these acces ion we note the 
celehrate its second ccntenary, it will have clone a cen- follo.wing. t . 
tury's work grander than any th at has yet had a hi _ Pierce, E. L.- lemoll' and Letters of harle llm-

. ner 2 vol. 
tory. But Its means must be 1I1eJl-nO~ a few great T' . (1' V'" 
I d· b I I . f I' h d urgeOle , van.- Irgll1 ~oll. ea mg men ut a w 10 e natIOn a en Ig tcnc men. P II V l\K . l' L 
Th . f . I I . 11 I door,. .- loney ane It a w . 

e mists 0 Ignorance t lUt sell e contmua y lere an S· E G P I'd ot" 'l'I',"\'cl allc] . qlllers, ; . .- eru: n I ents " 
there over so great a por tion of our people must be E I ' . ' I L d f I I 

. 11.J·· I I I I' I f' I . II' xp QI'atlon 111 t le an 0 t le nca. contmua y IllsSlpatec, ane t lC . 11{ lt 0 umversa mtt! 1- H 11 d J G . 11M' . 
d I 'd I f h A' 0 an ,. .- IC 10 as mtllln. 

gence an cu ture must gUI e t le way 0 t e mencan Ad C F M . f J 1 
D

ams, . 1 . - emolr 0 0111 Quincy Adam. 
emocracy. 

LIBRARY NOTES. 

The Library is indebted to J. B. Edmonds, Esq., for 
about one hundred and fiflY coins, ancien t and modern, 
gathered up in his late extended travels. 

Every Saturday from II to 12 o'clock, Prof. Currier 
will meet in the Library any Students who may wish 
his aid in the selection of books for the study of special 
subjects 01' to confer with him in any way with refer
ence to books and reading. 

vol. 12. 

Phelps, E. .-The tory of Avi" 
Fields, James T.- nderbru h. 
Jamcs, Henry, Jr.- The American. 
Parkman, 'F.- Count Frontenac and C\\· F ranc~ 

under Louis XIV. I.-

Gill, W. F. - Life of Edgar Allen Puc. 
McCoan, J. C.- Egypt as it is. 
fazade, Charles de.-Life of ount avour. 

Cook, Joseph.-Biolog)'. 
Horton, . D. - ilver and Gold. 
Baird, . F.-Annual Record ot' S iencc and 

Industry for the years 1874, I 7s,'and 1 76. vol. 
Page, II. A.- Thomas De Quincy: hi Lifl and 

The Librarian proposes to open a set of scrap-books Writings with unpublished Carre pondence. 2 vol. 
for the preservation of clippings (rom newspapers Lewes, G. H.--Thc Physical Basis of Mind. 
largely but not exclusively upon current topics of Bright, J. F.- TTistory of England from 449 to 1 37. 
interest often not yet treated of in books 01' even 3 vols. • 
discussed in magazines or reviews. Huxley, T. H.- American Addres 'es. 

The daily and weekly press teems as never before Bowen, F.- Modern Philosophy from Dc! ca rtes to 
with able articles on all important subjects, that for Schopenhauer. 
most practical purposes are of more value than labored Wylie, W. G.- Hospital : their) Ii tory, Organiza-
treatises, but unless gathered up and preserved in some tion and Construction. 
convenient shape are lost after the first reading. The Spencer, Herbert.- Descriptive 'eiology, PI. 2. 

Scrap .. book will not only bring these together and Macaulay'S Essays, Speechc , and Poem. tndents' 
preserve them for use while the qnestions upon which Edition. 4 vol. 
they treat are stilllivi!lg ones but will help to preserve The Waverly Novels. Pocket Edition. 25 vols. 
a vivid picture of the present tor atter years as no Dolbear, A. E.- The Telephone. 
book is likely to do. For instance when the present McAdam, G. An Alphabet in Finance. 
Silver craze has run its course and taken its place in Morley, Henry. - Shorter English Poem . 
history with the hallucinations and swindles of the Sumner, W. G.- Lectures on the 1 [i tor), of Pro-
past, how instructive as well as curious would bt: any tection in the United States. 
collection ot spp,eches and newspaper articles or Macaulay'S IIistory of England. 5 "01 . 

, 
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UNIVERSITY REPORTER I write a lengthy article, give us somethinu short and 
• spicy. Give us personal and local items. With but 

-';'u.d MONTHLY II, th •• tud.llt. 0' the .-t.-"-=U=III= •• ="::::II,=O='='o=w.==.= little inconvenience you can write n brief item nnd drop 
EDITORS-IN.CHIEF, - - it in the post-office or REPORTER box in the central 

J ~EI'n . ~ J . P OLLAltD and UMl(,"E n. BURUOW. . building; and we assure you it will receive carciul 
ASSOCIATE EDITORS. consideration. Be careful, however, to attach yo~r 

J. D. (' IIH"IA. , l .. nwDept. , H. L. GREEN, Medical Dept. name, as no anonymous communication will recei"e 
'. II . 'NYDJo~It," • A DA J. K lO UT,' 1. G. W. DUNllA)!, '!i2 . 'rh '11 bbl' I d I 

FINA NCIAL AGE NT, attentIOn. c name WI not e p\l IS le L n e 
GEO. T. W. PATm K. desired. 

TERMS. 
Oil. Dollar P., """U",. • .. Oopl". flu DolI.rs To our exchanges we extend a hearty welcome. \Ve 

anticipate a pleasant and profitable time around our 
OONTENTS. 

JlJECT. PAGE. exchange table. 
Tb Tid of Time (con linlled)-Jas. ('he ter . . , " . , . .. .. . .... 87 
Til III I'i a ll DCIIJOCl'UCY-W. D. E"1l1i ..... .. ............. 38 
Library .. Tot 8 .... .... .. .. .. .................................. 40 HOW TO GET A PRACTICE,. OR THE ART OF RISIIIG IN 
Editol'ial-(Ha lntatoI'Y; 110\1' to Get a Practice, &c. ) .. . .. .. . .41 PHYSIC. 
Pel' onal ............................ . .. . .. ....... , .... .. .42 

Local. .: . .. ................. .. .. , ...... , ...... .. .... ..... 43 It can easily be pictured with what ea ernes 
Educatlllllul. ... . ... ...... ..... .... . . .... ................. .45 g 
Clipping .. . .. ... . ... . .. . . . . . ... . .. . .. ... . . ........ .... ..... .46 1 medical aspirants will read this article. The greatest 
Exchang :\ ................... ............ ....... , ......... .46 desideratum with them is to know how to advance 
J .. I\W D plldm II I ., ...... . .. .. ....... . ... . ..... . , ... .... .4' \ themselves in the profession; and their successful 

EDITORIAL. ' . establishment in it is the ne plm ultra of their ambition. 
. In their estimation the discovery of the philosopher's 

We rejoice to think that through the labors of our stone, or the quadrature of the circle, sinks into utter 
prede e or the R EPORTER till haC) a good name and insignificance when placed in comparison with the art 
i anxi u Iy awaited and eagerly read by nearly all of of rising in physic. It has been recommended to a 
the tudent. We hope to be able to sustain its good young physician who wishes to get into practice, to 
reputation nnd, if po iblc make it still more nttr&ctive start with a new theory. Attempting to prove that the 
in tho c part which C. re of special interest to faculty, blood does not circulate would insure a good deal of 
student and alumni. With the pl'l~sent method 01 notice, and prove highly beneficial to him. 
conducting ollege papers, and e pecially the Were he to attempt to prove the ' unwholesomeness 
REPORTER, it i impo ' ible to publish a paper which, of some favorite and COmmon article of diet-the more 
in ev ry re pect, will come up to the standard of startling and extraordinary the opinion the better-he 
excell nce whi h might otherwise be Iqoked (or. But would obtatn an enviable degree of notoriety. 
we hope, under the cir um tallce , to gi\'e our patrons, He must be singular and eccentric in his manuerS
at least, a readable paper. it is a matter of indiflerence whether he be brutal, or 

We do not propo e to make any material change in polished and CJurtier like-singularity fills the general 
the general management; but will, as fllr as our limited run of mankind with wonder, and from wonder to 
time permit, devot our elve' n siduously to perfecting admiration, the transition is obvious. A physician 
its severul departments. should never allect ignorance at the cause of a 

We wi h to say a fcw words to our various patrons. complaint; he should place it in the pancreas,or pineal 
Students and alumni have been asked again and again gland, if . he has no other habitation ready at the 
to contribute to their college paper and the responses moment 
have been "ery few indeed. Now this should not be He must also be always ready with an answer 
the ca e. People are accustomed to regard a college to every question a lady puts to him, the chance is that 
paper a an index of the merit 01 the institution. Can she will be 'satisfied with it; he must not care whether 
they properly do 0 when it is compiled by four or five there be, or be not, 11 possible solution of it. 
students, aided with iasors and paste-pot? Our alumni A lady once asked her apothecary from what 
are especially delinquent in aiding us with contributions, substance castor oil was made; he unembarrassed, said 
financially as well 0 intellectually. A copy of this that it was made from the beaver; the lady was satisfied 
paper will be mailed to each one of the graduates of and no doubt considered her medical informant a quick 
the University, whose address can be ascertained, and and sensiblt: gentleman. 
we hope you, 0 alumni, will come forward and assist A physician should never omit to take his fee, ·unless 
in a many ways as you can think of, to further the he makes it the practice of refusing the fees of 
interests of your Alma Mater. Not that the REPORTRR clergymen; it is astonishing how the "'''"111 solldtllll 
il I"fiering, hut this is something we have a right to I· quickens the faculties. 
expect of you. We earneltly solicit contributionslrom . It hal always been found, says an anonymous writer, 
the IItudent. I( you do not ted able or disposed to of great ule to a physiciaa to belong to some panicular 
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sect of religion. He is sure to obtain the patronage of proven by the often-times uccessful practices, not les 
lhost' who belong to it. detestable than the foregoing, indulged in by the 

The" thee" and" thou" of Dr. Fothergill, London, quack sometimes denominated Homreopathist. We feel 
was supposed to be worth £2,000 a year to him at assured that no man with properly constituted mind 
least. would have recourse to such illegitimate means of 

It is a very IOrtunate circumstance for a physician to advancing himself in the world. IIe' would rather 
po sess a wife with powers of speech said to have adopt the following sentiment of Pope: 
been possessed by Alexander the Great; if she calls at " But if the purchase cost so deal' l\ llric , 
a house to make a visit of ceremony or friendship she As shooting folly or exalting vice; 
must enlarge on her husband's numerous engagements Then teach me, lleaven, to scorn th guiILy hays, 

. Drive from my ur ast 1hat w1:etched lust of pml't'. 
and superior abilities. Unblemished let me live 01' die unknown. 

In the instruction to the patient, the physician should Oll, grant an hones' famo, or gl'cll1t me non .• , 
be particular in giving minute directions concerning 
diet. 

A physician has brou~ht himselfinto notice and large PERSONAL. 
practice, by always recommending the left leg of a 
boiled fowl; and upJn an attempt being made to McKIBBEN, F. T., lass '79 ha returned to schooL 
persuade the patient that the left leg. possessed no KELLY, ADOA ., dass '79, is at home in Wa h ing-
peculiar virtues, he would become quite indignant and ton. 
exclaim, "Surely so sensible a physician must know KOOGLER, W. G., lei s '7+ is teaching ncar Rich-
best." . mond, 

The remedy Stramonium, according to the teachings n ~ Phd '1' t I . . J.'\.UBINSON, IIE~[m, as a goo po I Ion a eac leI' 
of the Homreopathlc school, " has the peculiar power. or 
of producing hip joint disease in the lift hip." 111 In. 

Perhaps the virtue of the lift Teg of the fowl can be Y'AUGHN, SARAH, cla s '79, is at hom in Wyoming 
I · d tl . . I I 'I . I' thiS year. exp alOe upon lC same pnnclp e t lat 't liS pecu lar 

Dower of Stramonium" is accounted for. RANKIN, EMMa, CIa s '77 i at Red Oak \'i 'iting her 
. It is a great point gained if you can visit the opera brothers. 
frequently; and be sure to instruct the messengers, LORING, MARY, '79 has gone to Philadelphia to have 
when the performance is over, to vociferate loudly for her eyes treated. 
your carriage. This is an efleclual way of making SEERLEY, HOMER, made u shflrt lay ill the city 
yourself known as a prominent physician and a man of during Holidays. 
fashion. Be regular in your attendance at church and McNEIL, KATE, teaches the young idea how- -
instruct your servant to call you out occasionally during &c., .&c., near Wilton. 
service. B L C·· I . . b' t I . .. ... .. ARNETT, EWIS ., IS 111 tle g'rHl11 u l11e s a )J 

When t\rst t.taThng 111 practtce It Will be of servIce If h . M't I II .. orne 111 I C le . 
you can persuade . your carriage /rtellds to call C J J ' 6 . . 
r. tl t h Me ONNELL, . ., cla s 7 \Va In the clly durin r Irequen ya your ouse. 'd W 

D Q d · fl" h ~ b Holl ays. e sUlopect-on ueve 1'0 1S 0 t le Opl11lOn t at Lte est way to 
run into practice is to run into debt, because your SEERLEY, J. J., also put in hi:! appearance during 
creditors will employ you to get paid. There is some tlolidays. We suspect furthel'J'nore-
danger should it not succeed. I t must be 'observed DAVIDSON, HAMILTON, Law Clns '74 spent a few 
that dancing and dressing well are not such slight days in the city recently. We are quite ertain-
accomplishments to introduce a young physician into WIIlTE, DELLA, class '79, is out of school thi term 
practice, as may be imagined, because it makes him devoting her time to mu ic and recreation. 
acceptable to the ladies and beau 11lollde.; a fashionab~e RICHARD, EFFIE S., '79, i missed (rom her cla s thi 
gesture, all~ gentle manner of fe~ll11g the pulse 1S term. Her place will not be filled soon. 
half the busl11ess; nay, that a'ld very little more rna)" M J WI " I' . d I . fI 
in time go a great way towards a hospi.al or other YERS,. ., cas 75, HIVl11g reslgnc 11 pro I.! -

public e'mploYlnen~. ' . sorship at Pella, i tea chi ng at Brighton. 

And last but not least cultivate the acquaintance of FAIRALL, II. S., '74, spent Holiday with (j·jcnd in, 
old ladies. They most are subject .to aiJingsj and never the city. lIe intends locating In the wcst .'oon 
neglect to make light of the ·Ieast complaint, and thus GJESSLElt, n. F., c1ass'7 is teaching at Wiltoll thi 
you' will gain the reputation of being both careful and term. He will return and graduate with the la n xt 
skillful; whereas otherwise your care an.d sktll may be June. 
suspected as well as your affectation. AU this is not KELLY, A. C., former member of '7 ,i holding a 
given as an example for imitation, but as a curious' protracted meeting with considerable succe s at Lone 
record of the state of the profession of tooay; a state Tree. 

" ,. " 
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BOWLE ,J. J ,clas '80, will not be in Echool this I His brief life has been one of honest hard work, and 
term. He goe to Independence to teach. Hope soon in the dawn of the useful life for which he seemed 
to note his return. . I destined, he became a victim to that against which it 

Amo a~d Harmon Hiatt have purchased the Iowa I' h~d bee.n his aim to assist his. fellow ~n.en to. battle. ~he 
City Academy. We wi h for them and their enter- dJtficultles that he overcame In acquIrIng hIS profeSSIon 
pri e abundant ucce . ' made him truly a self-made man. Being excellently 

CLYDE, J. F., class 77 is principal of the public well informed not only pr?fessionally but also in .a 
h I f 1I1't I II II I I d • d general wav, he was emmently well fitted for hIS 00 s a l' I C 1e • e laS a rea v \\'on a goo ... " 

• profeSSIOnal duties and to advance hImself rapIdly to reputation a di ciplinarian. 
the head of his profession. He was a gentleman 

FINKBI,. E, .' ., cia. '75, .member of th~ fil:m of endowed with a high sense of honor, and commanded 
~o s & .FlOkblOe, Counc~l BluOs, was among hIS frIends the highest respect of all who knew him. In his decease 
In the CIty to pend HolIdays. the medical profession loses a valuable fellow. 

GR EI ER, . ]., unexpectedly made hi appearance a 
few week ago. • ince leaving school he has been - -
working on a farm in order to improve his health. I Again we nre called upon to mourn the loss of a 

We wer glad to notice E. B. Howard a fow days ago class-mate. Mr. idney Rel~ley, until this ye,u' a 
on the treet. lIe intend to engage extensively in the member of the cla~s 01 '?8, dIed Sunday, December 

ttl t d 1 J . I tit \ t B h t: tl 30• The news of 1115 deatll was as unexpected to most ca e ra e. C I oca .e( a es ranc lor le 
of the students as unwelcome. But few had heard of pre ent. 
his sickness on leaving the City to spend the Holidays, 

CO:-lLlnr
,]. W .. cia' '77 i preaching in the Baptist and were therefore shocked to learn of his death on 

church at Do\ ney. lIe i doing a good work there their return. 
and bid fair to take the fi'ont rank among Iowa Sidney was but twenty years old. Ht! was born 
c1t!rgymcn. ., and raised in Iowa. He entered the UniverSIty in 1873, 

WOODWARJ)(1 , \'1m, Law 75, are located at Cre co, and soon gained, by his genial manner and gentlemanly 
IOlVa, and doiO lr a good bu inc. They make liquor deportment, the esteem and friendship of both profes
pro ecution a pecialty, being employed by the State sal's . and students. At the beginning of the present 
Tcmperan c Alliance. During the last two year, they year, he decided to rest fi'om his regular University 
have had over a hundred en. c ,and never once failed. dutip.s and read law in the office of his brother, Milton 

Our old friend, II. D. Todd, ha been rc-elccterl Co. Remley, intending to finish the course next year, 
'uperintendcnt of Keokuk o. As soon as office and and the law course the following year. After this his 
honor 10 e th ir 'harm for him, or con tituents cease imagination pictured for him a long and brilliant career 
to regard him a the man for the place, or anything of in the practice of law. But alas! the grim monster 
that kind, he will enter the Law Dept. of the crept in and severed the thread of life, thus destroying 
Univer ity. the prospect of future happiness and usefulness here. 

FREE, A. '1.'., write u It mildly hiding letter from His loss IS very much felt by a large circle of friends 
Brooklyn in regard to the RHI'ORTER not reaching him, here. IIis lire, we roay say, was almost faultless. His 
and in it IItate that we have ,cores of friends t here. death was that of a Christian. 
If he wants to soc hi paper he I11U t get each one of our 
friends to Bub cribe. One lump of sugar don't la t 
long in n warm or bees. LOCAL. 

Our enthu in tic fri 'nd, Dorn 10. er, cia '79, sends - Happy new year. 
II the following cheering card: - Date your letters 1878. 

W ' 111 '(iTO , Cal., Dec. 17, 18770 Wh ' h fI b Il? 
DnAR EmToRfol: - 1 might have been olle of your - 0 s got t 0 oot a. . 

number, had not th' pirlt of adventure carried me - Are you kee~il1g all those gJod resolutions made 
from .what wa oon ~o be my wise Mater, Yet I think at the beginning of the new year. .. . 
ro~mlOg o'er the lerra Nevndas bett~1' and more - The class of '77 had but one member who indulged 
profitable th all tlldyll1g dend Janguages. , Expect . ' . . . . , . 
to enter the L n\\' 'Ia . in n yea r or two. 111 the use of tobacco. The class of 78 ha --

DORA Mo ER. I - A student of" Anabasis" in answer to.the Prof's. 
question for the change of letters ill a greek verb 

OBITIIARY. 
replied that it did not sqund right tp him. 

- It was a "Law" this ~ime. Said "Law" was in the 
The acqunintnnces of Lemuel L. Butler, M. D., library. A dispute nrqse as to the correct spelling of 

class '78 will be deeply grieved to learn of his death: the word "Samson." Tl~e "Law" began imme9iately to 
This lamcntable event took place on 'the 28th ult. in , cite authorities. and 'hunted the Bible through for the 
the 25th yea r of hi age, a( hi home III 'Mu catine', la. ! book of Samson'.' 
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\] - In the last game of foot-ball between the "La \Vs," fifty-three; Lutheran, two; Baptist, thirty j TJ niversalis t, 
second Sub-Fresh and the foreign gentleman on the five; Presbyterian, sixty; Unitarian, one; Melhod ist, 
corner, the foreign gentleman was the victor. For seventy-rive ; United Brethren, one ; United Pre byter-
further particulars enquire of the "Subs." ian, five. 

- The Biennial Report of the State University has --The various classes have elected officer 'as folio\\' : 
just appeared: containing an urgent and sensible appeal SENIOR;- Pres., Ella Hamilton ; Vice-Pre ., W. D. 
for more room. It also contains n'n interesting and val- Evans; Sec., Minnie Leonard ; Tl'eas., Lou. Hughe . 
uable hislory of the University to the present time. I JU~IOR;-No cia s organization. 

- A "soph" anxiously inquires how many times it year l SOPHOMORE ;-Pres., Frank Bond; Vice-Pre ., Clara 
the Packer !<Jtal'Ierly is printed.-Sibyl. Coe; Sec., Harvey Ingham; Trea ., John D. Gardner. 

This reminds us of a member of our senior class who FRESHnrANj- Pres., J. . Enlow; Vic -Pres., Minnie 
said: "Harper's Weekly is a monthly isn't it?" Clark j Rec. Sec., Hattie Clapp; Cor. ec., Lillie Lewi ; 

- The Joum Jllvestigato1', edited by David Brant, for- Treas., II. F. Amalu. 
mer member of class '78, is the official organ of the 1. -The cabinet has recently been enriched by the 
O. G. T. of Iowa. We congratulate Mr. Brant on addition of a fine specimen of the Golden Eagle. His 
having as good a paper for the money as can be found lordship was killed about nine miles from Iowa ity by 
j)) the Sfnte. Master Reid Hawkins of Coralville. The pecimen i 

-Sol. Smith Russell with his musical troupe wa almost .as interesting on account o~' the ma?n ~ of its 
greeted here on the 4th inst. with a respectable audi- death as for any other reason. R~ld Hawk.lIls IS only 
encej which seemed generally to be satisfied with the twel~e years old, and .shot from a dl tance of 275 teps 
performance, although some 01 his jokes seemed rather s~ndlJ1g the bullet directly .through tho heart of the 
hackneyed and flat. bird-a remarkable shot for one so young. 

- Oh for some SIlOW, some beautiful SIlOW, 
- The trial of the Sophomores in declamation prepar- To cover the water and mud below! 

atory to final contest was held in Irving Hall 19th Sighed the young man who had proOli ed her a sleigh
ultimo. Twelve participated. Five were chosen, as ride on Christmas. But it cometh not he said, so he 
follows, Miss Dennis, Fred Bond, O. S. Fellows, went and played whist with the boys. And 0 ighed 
Pritchard and Hough. The judges were L. H. the gallants from the city, who, having chartered a four 
Jackson and A. E. Swisher of the city and Prol. horse barouche to go calling on New Year's day, found 
Preston of the University. the mud like the little boy's pants - with :he boltom out. 

-Another prool that poets are born, not made, comes Next iime hire a mud boat. 
from Johnson County,Tenn., where a sign over the road - MARRIED.- Guthrie- Osmond: At the residence 
reads thus: of the bride's parents on Christmas Eve., I 77, Mr. 

"Abe liphal'~ Liveth lIeel' , A. A. Guthrie and Miss Ella Osmond all of Iowa City. 
Sells good Llqor, Cake mfd Bere;" I . " . 

And when apples are ripe an additional plank is nailed At the same lime at the M .. E. Church In IIampto.", 
to the sign bearing the following beautiful expression: Iowa, ~r, L. B. ~ary an~ MISS ~mma V. Mc~cnzle. 

"I Make this sine a Little wider, I Thus 10 glad uJ1lson With Chnstma bells I'Ing out 
To Let YOll Know ive got some sider." I the golden wedding bells and the old story i again told. 

-Ont! of the seniors is the owner, not of a dog, but Two more of the University'S sons have ntered the 
of a plug hat. That senior is lonesome, says he feels ranks of the Benedicts and two more of her daughter 
like a mullen stock in a sheep pasture. He never chosen the goodly part. 1'he REPORTER throws after 
wears his "plug" for fear 01 being taken for a clergy- the happy couples its old shoe and wi hes for them a 
man, so his class-mates talk of an indignation meeting. hearty godspeed. 
We suggest, as a compromise that the remainder of the -The first morning of the new term found tho Chapd 
class purchast! a cane each and use the hat by turns. filled with students fresh from home and Christmas fes-

-It was a conversation between two Zets slightly tivities. Hand shakings ana greetings were indulged 
out of temper. The conversation was concerning a in till the voice of President Slagle was heard, as a sig
third Zet whom we will call S. nal for silence. No changes visible, excepting a m:w 

1St Zet.-I won't vot~ for S. because he plays a wind supply ofChnpel hymns and a lady, Miss Lou. Hughes, 
instrument. at the organ. If we dare vonture un opinion this is as 

2nd Zet-The only di/fert!Oce between S. and you it should be. With no disparagement to the musical 
is that S, plays a wind instrument and you are a wind abilities of the sterner sex, we would rather see a man 
instrument. First Zet subsides. digging for Greek roots-they are found in abundance 

-The relfgious beliefs of the students of the Academ- about the South Hall-makin~ a stump speech, com-
icnl Department are as follows: ~anding a company of University cadets 01' even act-r> Episcopalian, sixteen; Christian, twenty-three; Con- I ing as assistant q,uarter-master than acting as organist 
gregntional, seventy-five; Catholic, nine; no preference,! where fairer orlanistll en!1 be had. 
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- The dancing . chool sustained by the: young- men ofl of the young ladies, it was found that in the mathcmati
the University who, r' eager to be initiated into the l cal and physical sciences their average (or the two years 
my t::!rie of the "light fanta tic," is to be re-organ- together falls five per Ctnt. below that of the youug 
ized. Repolt arc that "ome of tho e young men are men, while for ancient and modern language the a verane' 
very gr. cefulupon the floor. Why not all be graceful? of each is the same. 

-The Erodelphian a iet), i to hold its meetings on We copy from the Library ]otl!'nal the following 
ever' '-aturdu), 'I'cning in tead of el'er), alternate extracts from the rule of the Library of the Unil'er ity 
atnrday evening a~ her'tolorc. Increase o{ numbers of Gtillingen, the adoption of which in our 011'11 

made the ('hange ner' . ar·. It will be for the beller Li.)rary we pre ume few Student: would urge. 
a it will avoid the crowd and conru ion so noticeable "6. Whoever desires to borrolV a book from the 
nt the me ,ting'! of th' la(lie' societi"s during the past library mu t write his name on an octavo sheet 
term. t . length wise of the page, near the top, and below it the 

- The kating on the 1'1\' r abo\'e tOlVn is fine and tide of the book. This Meldellzctlel must be clepo ited 
el'er)' afternoon the ciam i fillc::d with crowd of young in libmry hours at Ihe delivery-room, or in case a per
men and maid ' n '. Lc!> ons arc for(rottcn. IIearts son a! application is made, it may be handed to one of 
are light and II' )c. Face mihng and gay. ]oyreign the assistants in any part of the library. On the 
a , with the good old ong" I lovc to teal awhile following clay the (le ired book will be delivered on 
away" upon th 'ir lip~, the' entcr into that rna t en- presentation of a properly prepared E1Ilpfallgs8chcill. 
joyablc of . port·. V 7. The Empfllllg sscltellt, which can be used but lor 

- I n't it aboul time lor a . ociuble, a walk around? one book or work, must also be written on an octal'o 
The PO\\ 'r' that be !>hould be petitioned, the time sheet lengthwise of the page, and the residence of the 
honored 'U tom 'hould be ob en'cd, and the reputation applicant, with his name, must be written on it, below 
of the tud 'nt tor 0 iability maintained. Then there the title ot the book. Since the library officers cannot 
are a many thing to talk about,-fhc mud that was- be personally acquainted with each student or with his 
the weather that i - th '101 t ball-the next ball and sq handwriting', to prevent all mistakes, cach student, 
lllony thing f intere t. ,\t1other topic, omewhat except those of 110ble rank i required to have his 
norel but of importanc' 10 ~tu denl , might be intro- .h1l1Pfallg'sschei11 counter igned by one of the profe -
duced, that i., th • probability of a lailure of the ice crop sors." 
and a a con' 'quenc \ th 'r 'of a failure of the icc-cream 
crop in th • Ileal' luturc. 

-Let tho c who arc oppo'ed to the 'a-education of

l 
the sexes, r 'ad the following stnti'lic takelJ from the 
Biennial Report of the PI" ident of the Univ·r. ity to 
the Go\' 'rnor. 
('II/II]1IIfllt'rr "//111 ,,,' fril"oj J,"dil~ o"t/ 0<1//1111/(1/;/1 ."llIlr [ 'lIirfl" 

Il/.II (('ill/fir 'I,,, unl g) fur I ;;;·7. 
HI "j·O. 

MARRIED. 

nioB o[ hea rts. lIot hand~, does marringe Illukl'. 
And sympathy of mind I,eeps 101'0 awake. 

Prof. E. F. Clapp and :Mrs. C. M. Barratt were uni ted 
in matrimony on Dec. 19th, I8n. 

Believing sober privac}' to be comelier than public 

II 
- display, the marriage ceremony took plnce in the reti re-

r.A llml-. :NTLElIfl> ment of Ihe bricle's re idence. The Professor i the 
.!, d accomplished lecturer on Anatomy in the medical 

::: 

~. ~ . department of the University; nnd, I(to be or not to be" 
~ ~ ~ :; ~ ~ thnt is 110 longer the que lion. It has heen an wered 

.:.:: ~ ~:§ ~ for inquisitive minds by the Pro(es or in his conque t 
e C\I ~ oC\l :.-
If.S ~ VJ .S ~ wherein the trophy has been one Hf"irer thnn til' t fell 

( ' 1.,\ ~. 

Fl'l' ·hlllllll ......................... 1 ~:: :m: 1I i~~ ~t~ of woman kind." 
• opl.lOlllOrt' .......... · ............ ·1 'II IJU !Uti !1l.4 The bride \\,ilS unable on ilccount of illne to JUIII!Jl· ........... " .............. . 
'(lnior.. .. .. . ....... ..... ... .. .... it! ilL:! 117 111.7 return at ooce w1t11 the Professor to hi hand ome 
'll I t tl - Ii'll . 'il:i:~ re sid ~ n ce , but we arc glad to know that she ha so fa r •• r !lR81' 01((' 11'1' ........ . .... .. 

1 ~711'7~ _ I recol'ered as to be r.ow in our midst. 
~n·Hhlllllll ........ -.-.. ~ .. ~ ....... . ""'.-.. ~-1l1 1 !l() '~ 1 :~ ~ 'f !la.~ Our congratulations go with tb e happy couple, and 
Ho pholllol'('. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .... .. 1)(1 III ... .. 7 n... .. . . 
Junior........................ .... I .~ Oii.U 180 04.(\ we Imght WI h th em JOY was It not that so well a 
l'~niOJ· ............................ _ !' .. I.l~ : . I_~ .. ~~:~ elected marringc can have no caf'es . 
Ail ClIl RHI'R tOI{!'lhC'r ... ......... .. 1 !l1l:11 !I~ .!l 12 04.H - MAIUUED: - t Niles, Mich., Dec. 26, by Rc\": Dr. 

It will h· c ' (\ from the above that thl! grade of Eeldy, Rev. Wm. J. YOlllig. A. B. 01 '74 to Mis Trilla 
'cholnr hip i nellrl thc arne (or the two sex!!. In Bell. 
tracing to it origin the light deliciency in the average The hnppy couple were met next day at Crown 
• Tho C'AIII I 1111 11011 hCl~ IlIrllltlril I' N'e IIIntk (\ (11\ 1\ srule 11'0111 0 to J{1O. P' r d' 1 I f 1\1 \' AIII"'lulV Ill, IlInlllg hrt'lI cmll1l tllI~ rl1f1I1I'~~.III·(.lIllti'll1hl'Ucc(\ III thl~ lllbl\.. omt, n ilion, lya II rge coneour eo r. oun /' par-
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i.hioncrs, who br?ught with them hearty congratula- l L IW DEP IRTMENT 
tIOn and substantial good cheer. .a..a. • 
. Bro. Young please accept for himself ancl wife the =-=------ - -
benedictions of th~ UKIVER ITY REPORTER. His old WHAT A LAW EDUCATION SHOULD BE. 
college friend join in wishing him a long and happy life. 

Probably there i ' no truth of which the people gen
erally have a more incorrect idea than that re pecting 
education. And we are not a toni heel at the abused 

EXCHANGES. practice which ha obtained, e r eciall)' in our merican 
schools; for it has its origin in childho()d, when the child . 

II a person sustain a goccl reputation a an exchange begins its first les ons in the alphabet, continues through 
editor of his college paper, he need not fear as to his school life, where the incorrect ideas are inculcated, and 
ability to make the other parts of his paper interesting. is, in some degree, the result of imperft: tl)' educated 
It is difficult to criticise, without occasionally milking teachers. Children boastingly lell one another hoI\' 
the impression that a thrust is madeJor spite,-to "pay many branches they are sludying and how far in the 
up" for some pre,;ious thrust by the paper criticised. books they have proceeded. 1I0w il cuts their young 
We shall endea VOl' to deal candidly and honorably with pride when put back to ~he beginning! The fa t i then 
our exchanges; and, as far as human nature will per- revealed that they have gone f)ver the books but that 
mit, make our remarks impartially. the ideas therein contained have not gone into them. 

The AtlielleWIl, published at Springfield, II1., is some- The tutor, just as he had been operated upon, makes a 
thing rather novel among papers. It is exclusively an memorizing machine out of his pupil, through which 
elocutionary journal. Its selections are made wilh good he grinds 7:erhatim answers, and the admiring parents 
taste. We wish for it a 10:lg and successful career. It listen. with great satisfaction if the child i able to repeat 
has not yet completed its first volume. long passages, or gi,'e ready answers to que lions which 
• The Ariel is a new monthly from the University of t?ok the learned author hours of thought and toil to 
Minnesota. It is a very readable magazir.e, but a little frame. It should be a principle with tutor to b unwil· 
more attention to the proof-reading would be beneficial. ling to receive a reply to a question in the word of the 

The iowa Normal Monthly tor ] anuar), contains a author, for if the student an frame his reply in his own 
sensible suggestion, by the superintendent of Keokuk language ht' must certainly have the idea apart from 
county. It is to put a bell on every country school the verbiage. 
house, which shall be of such capacity as to be heard ill First scholars ill colleges and school arc apl to hare 
every part of the district, thus decreasing the number fine memories ; but in proportion as they are able to 
of "times tardy." commit to memory, so a to repeat verb(/tim, long pa . 

Possibly we do not look at it from the same stand as sages, their memory is transitory and fade away, till in 
the edilor of the lIIollthly but it seems that the last three a few years they are ignorant of the verbiage, and, ' 
pages might have been put to better use than giving a more, of the abstru e science, whi h th Y mu t yet 
list of the members in att~ndance at the State Teacher's learn for the first time. Thi happy faculty of memory 
As ociation. alone, which has enabl 'd the student to btand at the 

The Bostoll UIli1:crsity Beac011 contains a well written head of his c~nss, pro v~s insuffi ient to keep .hil11 in 
arlicle showing numerous cases where persons have advance of hIS fellows 111 the great truggle 01 Me. 
taken a high position in literature, science and aO'airs of But it is our purpo e to bricfly appl the c principles 
Statc without having taken a course in a college or uni- to our sphere of labor, and nole what hearing th 'Y 
versity. Although there are many instances of this h,n:e on "wha~ a law ducation. h~l1ld be. What i 
kind, yet we do not rcgard it as an argument again t cmlOently de.slrablc and a,lo:o t llldlSP 'nsabl~ l~ a ' U -

takin~ a course in college. cesstul practIce of lhe.la,.v, I the art ot thtnklng for 

W t· . I . I P 1 u), t I I d done's self-understand111g to the bollom the ':u,,)' and tbe e no Ice an artlc e 10 t le (fc,,'cr <><.!.((fl' Cl'IY lea e . . f' . , 

'Ad t f C . .. " II' 1 1 'U "crerorc of every legal propo ILIOn. I he habit 01 "an ages 0 om posItIon. aV lOg leart so. f ' . 
t dl I . I I d I ' . accepting' dogmas 0 any ~lJld, llnquc tlOlled, 1'1' 'pares repea e y t lat Il las no UClvantag-c', an t lnt It IS even h . I 1 I b I I 

. ' . . .. t c man or natIOn tHIS .( lIcntc{ to e t \' S ave or 
productIve of pnm and uneasmess, we pass It Without 1 f ']. '''A ' 1 • 1 

~ I d' too 0 t IC II11I)os[or. man1l1ny "tlOW trealt cs an( care lu rea In 0'. • 

1:1 statutc books by heart and yet b' no lawyer, If he 
cannot discriminate betwcen them and het weell fact s: 

" . ' and thc man who by lIalure, by exp 'ri 'lice, or by 
A k your chuI~ thiS, questIon: " WhIch would you education, docs this well,! hc who lice' .d .. as II prac-

prefer- to be a bIgger fool than you seem to be, or to titioner, even while pedant arc complaining that hc 
eems to be a bigger fool than you are ?" When hc knows no law." 

answer, no matler \~h~ch \~ay, then . . ask him, "lIow It should be the aim ot the yOUll~ Inw tlld-Ilt, 
-an you r" nd sec If It WIll make hun mac1.- Valalltc. whether he pursue a college curriculum or . tudy in a 
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private oOke, not 0 much to make himself familiar of raising berries for market. His profits depended 
with all the vague theorie with which men, retired lar'gely upon protecting the bprries from naughty birds 
from the practical toil of profes ionallife, lo\'e to regale who, having no moral or conscientious scruples, would 
their idle fancy, a to arrive at the importance of think- sometimes descend, and without leave or license appro
iog and under tanding for himself. When he has pria~e the berries to their own use. To prevent such 
attained this aim he will acquire the knowledge of other high handed dealings the plaintiff became possessed of 
and \'aried in truOlentalitie whi h will pro\'e a bull- a small, amiable and intelligent dog with valuable hunt
wark of trength to him in the actual trial of a cause, ing qualities, who would, on seeinb the birds approach, 
and render him invulnerable 10 the crafty syllogisms of ,warn them of their extreme danger, and in the perfor
empty theori ts. Hi mind will no longer act as thc mance of his duty, chasing birds, bolting in and Ol' t of 
mechanic's hand is educated to do- to accomplish but rat holes and killing the occupants, he would soil anel 
one thing with exa t precision-but will see the truth frequently lose his collar, 
a it i and commence to know the law. Pin~ are made There was a large, savage and dangerous dog, a 
by con lining one man entirely to the head, another to crOss between a bull dog and a mastifl; living near by 
preparing the wire, and a third to perfecting the point. plaintiff's re idence. Ile was without an owner, but 
That is the way to make pin, but not the way to make was permit!ed to live on defendant's premises. Upon 
lawyer. The man who an make the entire pin, tho~lgh the fir t day of JJlluary, 1875, while out making calls, 
it be inferior, i the superior man, he met with plaintiff's little dog who was out attending 

"It i often a 0111' e of wonder,' ays a recent writer, to his dl;ties, pursuing a flock of now birds from oft' 
"to ee the barri ter cro -que tion a prote sional man, plaintiff's berries, and while engaged in this laudable 
an c,('jert witne s. lIe seem to be a thorough mechanic business, he followed the birds across the highway and 
to-day, lo-morrow all engineer, and the next day a into a neighboring field where it docs not appear there 
\'etcrinary urgeon," IIis prOM iency is clue to the fact were any berries, While there, defendant's dog wilfulty 
that he ha learilecl how to learn, and having acquired and maliciously attacked him, and with dangerous 
thi accompli hment, there i no branch of knowledge wcapons, to wit, his teeth, so bit and injured the plain
which by ,tudy he can not under ta{)d and make avail- tifl"s dog that his back was shattered; he went home in 
able. a languishing condition, and languishing, upon the same 

The acquirem nt of the greatr. t value, then, to the day did die. Plaintiff thereupon sued detendant to 
tudent of the law i th > art of earching out and recover damages for the irreparable loss which he had 

weighing evidence, The opinion of such a man, when sustained. 
i ued from the bench or bar, arry with them the The defenclant justified his dog in what he had done, 
weight that no frothy orator with hi special theories is under the statute of 1873. 
able to turn froln it our e. uch a barrister never The court charged the jury, "that if they find a a 
expec:ts something from not'ling. lIe is n machine- matter of fact, that the plaintifl"s dog W<iS not licensed 
'hop rather than a lumber-room, for from him emanates and was not collared within the law, he could not 
the u 'ful, th practical, rather than that he be made recover the value of his dog, even if killed by de fen
the receptacle for the rubbi h of idle men's nlncies. It dant's dog, provided his dog was running at large." 
mall I' but lillIe how th tudent acquires this, whether Plaintifl; by his counsel, then ask'ed said Judge to 
it he from Black lone or b mean or a gymnasium. charge the jury, that if they find the dog was properly 

DOGS OR MEN? 

l/cisl'odt /'5. llackett, 

licensed and collared, and by accident the collar had 
been lost 00; and the plaintiff had had no opportunity to 
replace it, between the time of its loss and the killing. of 
the dog, that the plaintiff was equally protected by the 
law a if the dog had the collar on, But the said Judge 

SlItrcJllc OJllrt 0/ ll1irlllf/(lII, 'Julie TCI'I/I, 18("6.- 11011, reru cd to so instruct said jury, to which refusal and 
T. Jl. Cooley, 11l(/ 'JusticC'. ruling, the plaintiO; by his counsel, then and there did 

1 11~llOrl~d fmlll elll/ft,ll"" J~lIrJ1I1) except. 
1. Do(:s .\Rl-.. ElTtn;H"PER,'O":,'. 'OR ONSTAllLHS. It does not clearly appear from the I'C ord what par-

- A ,tat ute pcrl11illil1g' "an per '011," nn.c1 requiring ticular part of the section defendant's dog \Va" or 
poli e om 'ers to kill dogs, doc 1I0t justify one clog in claimed to he, acting under when he committed the 
killing another of hiR 0\\,11 motion. deadly act. llc. seems to have considered it his duty to 

.!. L, ' I~ ',]\I) ])0 i.. Wher' n dog is known to be kill plaintifl"s dog. Yet it is not clear fron: the record 
liccn eel, th '10 of hi. collt\l' doc not deprive him of lhal thc defendant's dog was cithel' de jltre or de facto 
the prote lion I the tnlule until n rea on able time i n p'Olice officer or con table, and if he held neither of 
\1110\ 'c1 hi~ OWl1el' to di 'cO\'cr the loss and make it these positions at · the time, then clearly it was not his 
1:00<1. duty to act in so summary a manner. Neither does 

pinion of th' court b ' :\far ton, J. it appear that the plaintifl' dog ever applied to the 
'('he plaintin' in thi ell • was engagee! in the husine s I tOlVn hip or cit y trefl . ury and received therefrom snch 
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compensation to which such officer are entitled in such -The sad news of the death of an alumnu of the 
ca e , so that it can not be said the public authorilies class of '73, Geo. W. Oglebie of Des Ioines, ha 
by paying him ratified the act. reached us. 

Neither are we satisfied that defendant's dog had I' - The class will be glad to Ieanl W. E. Dean is 
ullicient intelligence or di 'cretion to act in an ofllcial recovering and intends to return to pursue hi ' studies 

capacity i'~ suc1. case. Now whether ~le(en(~ant's dog I as soon as strong' enou~h. . 
had cxammed the record and a 'certamed tram such --Judge Adams \\'Ill relieve the hancellor next 
examination that plain:ifr's dog was not licensed, or \\ eck. Alas! For the cla s there is no relief. 
whether he stopped and deliberately examined plaintiff's --Equal forces-The power which some of the mem~ 
dog to see if he had u collar on, does 1I0t appear. Nor bers of the class exert to rai e a mustacht:, anci the 
does it appear that he killed him for the sole reason determination of the hairy appenda~e not to be raised. 
that he WFoS not licensed or collared. Yet he had no 
right to kill him for any other rea~on. If, therefore, 
there was nDt that coolness and deliberation which the 
law requires, but the act was prDmpted by Dr sprang 
'from a wicked, depraved unci malignant eli position, 
then the act could not be justified. It is also a circum-

- E. McClain, '73, has severed his connection with 
the office of Wright, Gatch & Wright, Des 10ine~, 

and will hang out his shingle alone in the Capital ity. 

- McClellan c· Ingol", Des Moines, both of '74, hm'e 
dissolved partnership. The form er is now a member 
of the firm of Williams & IcClellan, the latter will 
" go it alone." 

-All nf the members, with a few exception. , of 

tance to be noted that there is nothing in lhe case 
tending to show that defendant's dog was licen. eel and 
had a collar on at the time of committing th e act. If not 
he was equally in the wrong and liable to be killed, and g!ori?tl ",1,8" have r~tu rn ed after a sh~rt vacati,on or 
we do not see what right he had to puni h others, no hllanty. 1 he exception are, J. J I. Farl'ls, O. II. Steele, 
more guilty than himself. S. Maher and W. C. Dailey. 

~ Or do we think the owner would be prevented from I -While one or the " boys" IVa spending vacation 
rec(Jn~ring, if his clog was licensed and properly collared, under thc paternal rJof, nervouslr fumbling in hi 
in n case where the collar accidentally or otherwise, got pockets he brought up his fingers full of pool che k . 
of}; unti l at least a reasonable time had elapsed to ena- On being interrogated by tht: maternal side of the 
ble him to discover and replace it. It will he noticed hDuse as to what those piece of red paste-board were, 
that while the statute requires a dog to wear a collar, it he meekly replied, "Milk ticket , Ma." 
does not prescribe tlw kind. Ji the plaintiff had put a - In the case, where a man was walking (llong the 
paper collar upon his dog, experi ence teaches us that it highway and a furiolls bull should come harging' 
would become soiled, and frequent cha nges would towards him, nnd he should jump ovcr the adjoining 
become necessary. If, unda such circumstances, plain- fence into A's garden, it wa' thought by a member 
tifl' had taken all' the old, in order to put on a clean of the class, when the question was asked it the ' man 
collar, and if, whilein the act,defendant's dog was .tand- wou ld have any oefence if A shQuld sue (Dr tre 'pa ., 
ing by and seeing the old (ollar taken on; could he at that he would have a hI/fly defence. 
once, before plaintifr had time t.:> replace it, bounce upon - The election of ofl1cers of the flClllllllJ/I{i LilcmJ'V 
and kill plnintH]"s Clog ? We think not. We are of the ocicly for t he present term, resulted :IS follow : . A. 
opinion that no such severe Hnd deadl y construction Crandall, Pre idellt ; . B. Kennedy, Vice-Pre ident; 
can be gi\'en the statute. E. C .. Hawley, Secretary ; T. tapleton, Trea mer; 

We ha\'c deliberately an~ gravely can idered the e W. Doty, Sergeant-at-arms. The ociety meets in their 
importc:nt questions, and are satisfied that the CaUl t room in Opera block, every Thursday uveniug', where 
erred in giving and refusing the chnrges above quoted. they are always glad to greet their friend s at their 
Judgment reversed with co ts, and u new trial ordered. literary entertainment. 

WISE AND OTHERWISE. 

- The class gladly welcome tho following gentit.mell 
who entered the lass at the beginning of the pre ent 
term: 

I3. Prewitt Tabor, of New Ca tIc, alifornin j 11. ~. 

Wilcox, of Cedar Rapids, la., (or fOlll' y ar reporter 
- A petition in equity. A dun. of the Elevenlh Circuit, under Judge Bradley; '. 1. 

- The De Moines Law chool ha s eighteen We t, of Claral'lce, Ia., who was a member of In . t 
tudent . year's class for one term; F. M. Power, of Independ-
- James A. Rice, '77, located at Oskaloosa, made a encc, Ia.; Edwilrd R. Ruggles of Faribault, Minn. ; 1\1. 

\'isit of a few days in the city during yacation. A. O'EIair, Iowa City, an old student of the academical 
Why are the students who play whist till the :vcc department; Eli 11. Chandler, of Williamsport, Dela

S/Ilfl hours, like nece it)'? AilS: Becau e thc), know wnre; and A. Woodward of ere co, Ia., a gracluate of 
Jl0 law. ! cia , '75, who ",ill 'cnler the aclrance cia , s. . 

I • 




